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f AVHO KiDNA Fl'ED KKBKCCAt

H. UTaTEBTOF 1IBR DtaAVFEABAXCB
WW .vol yr soLrr.n.
UM Ttt Vfnsa.n Who llroiiKht Tidies of th
H T Child on Hnnday Oisve Fal. Artrir
H f When Mile Culled on llir Itnlilrrte Trl. '

H terday, nnd Cannot Now Be losind.
H I The tmstery enveloping the dl'appenranc
B t and leturn of little Rebecca Ilohlrrl Is In no

Urn . wlfsdlrslpsted. lint In rather deepmed. Nothing
B liss been rcallr.ed of tbs hopes that the child

Bfl herlf might, when the exclUi.ient of her
BK ;. homecoming was over, give some Information
BIT ' or service tn discovering her supposed kidnap- -

BB pers. Bhe U not particularly bright, and all her
BB tnolber could elicit from her vh that "the
BB lady" told her ahe must not cry for "mamma"
BB she waa her mamma, which IJecky says ahe
BB denied. Then the lady promised her a doll, a
BS new dress, nnd that ahe should ride In a carriage

If she would not cry. Tho doll and at least par- -

h tlal reclothlng the little girl certainly got, but
BS i the doll was the only new possession that died
BK Itself In her memory. Where she was, wh.t
BB her surroundings were, or how aha was brought
BJ ' . back near to her home she seemed unable to
Bl r tell. It Is not easy to hold Hecky's attention to
BM .''' any mental effort long enongh to force any thing
BM , . from her memory. She Is not yot four years
BM old, Is rather undeveloped even for that tender
B age, and her small montallty scatters Its feclilo

BJ ' efforts over objects of merely momentary Inter- -
BJj ,'"' est Yesterday she was partlcularlr Impractl- -
Bflj ' cable, for she had been playing In hard luck
BJj some more. An unlucky tumblo nn the flag- -
Bfl stones of the back yard severely hurt her left
Pfl arm, so that It had to have wet compresses
BJ wound around It and be carried In a sling.
Bh Pain and the worry of constraint kept her
BE querulous, quarrelsome, and tearful most of the
BK time. To all questioning about her exierlencts
BJ . with "the lady" she turned a deaf ear. That
Bm person was already fading Into dim and nnln- -
BJ terestlng outlines In her Tague Impressions of
BJ the past.
BJ When "Becky" was brought home on Sunday
BM evening the wildest excitement prevailed In the
BM neighborhood. Fully three thousand persons
BM crowded Dclancey street, so that the horse cars
MB were stopped, and no oue would be content
BM without climbing up the three flights of stairs
MB at No. 06. seeing the little girl, and expressing
BM ' their congratulations to her mother. Theirs
MB l wasan Interne sympathy, the outgrowth of their
BM X consciousness of similar conditions and common
MB ' liability to such aflllctlon ns had befallen, tho
BM K'- Bohlerts, for they all are Inhabitants of over- -
BM orowded tenements, have swarms of small chll- -
BM ,' dren, and must perforce lose sight of their off- -
BM 'Ll spring much of the time, since the street Is the
BM '. only playground for the little ones. The suppo- -

BM sltlon that a kidnapper had cume among them
MB ' andcarrledoffonechlldlnaturallyorcated great
BM excitement, for none could tell when another
MB household might suffer a like loss. And when
BM the girl was brought back their reaction to Joy
MB was almost frenzied. They laughed, cried, and
Bj chattered In wild delight. Yesterday they
BM bad calmed down to a very considerable
MB extent, but the aftermath of the harvest
Bf of delight was still gleaning. Old folks who
Bf had not trusted their brittle bones In Sunday
BJ night's crowd laboriously tolled up the stairs toI the Bohlerts' home In slow procession. Many

f came from away over In lirooklyn, and some
f It even from Hobokon. The visitors were not. by
a f-

- any means, all friends or even acquaintances.
? Many strangers came to say they had read In

I L the newspapers of Hecky's loss and return, and
r. wished to see her and tell how glad they were

I Jp Iter parenta had recovered her. This was all re- -
fe pealed many times In German, very much

f 5, oftener In Yiddish Jargon, and occasionally in
J - English, until Mrs. lioblert. before tho long day
I K was over. looked as If the phrases bad become
f U monotonously familiar.
I S Hut the most surprising visit she had was

i from the woman who. on Sunday, told Mrs.
that Becky was at the station house.trJtrapburg 1 dressed, " looked nice," and seemed

, than 38 or 3d years old. At the' time of her visit Becky was playing about the
room, but gave no evidence of having seen her

j", before; did not. Indeed, seem to notice herf oresence, and Mrs. Bohlert did not think of
', tnaklng any effort to see If the child would
' tecognlze her. The woman said:

I I was walking on Grand street with my' husband when we saw tho child about the
! middle of the block walking alone and crying

SB V for her mamma. He bought some grapes aud
Bl gave them to her. Then, as he saw she was

I SS, lost, and was too little to tell Where she lived,
I EK be gave a penny to eaoh of two little girls to
f K, take her to the station house. Then I came andH W tent up word to yon where she was."
J f, "But." asked Mrs. Bohlert. "how did you
I S know she was my child?"
I & "Ob. I had read In the papers of your having
I SI lost a little girl who wore a blue silk dress, and
I I as thai described her I thought she must be

Bl E yours."
f ; Tbo explanation sattsfietl the mother, who

5 asked no more questions. Before taking her de--

&' parture the visitor said that her name was Mrs.
f R Ureenberg, and that she lived at 175 rjuOolk
f f-- street.
f ft But when, a little later. Detectives Sheehan

and Carroll vltlted 175 buflolk street, they found
L that no such person lived there. Many monthsH t ago a woman named Greenberg had an apart- -
fc ment In that house, but she was at least SO

J ! years old, and otherwise unsulted to the de--
'i scrlntlon of the woman who called upon Mrs.

) Bohlert. Then the detectives heard of a Mrs.
I i Greenauro. living at X00 Dolancey street, who

was like the one who was believed to have
x called herself Greenberg at Becky's home, and

. took to tee her a person who had seen that
V woman at Mm. Bolilert's, to Identify her if

:i possible. But the person promptly pronounced
'i her not the same woman. There, for the timebeing, the clues ran out. and the detectives
i found themselves at fault. Nevertheless, they

I 5 and Policeman Young-wh- o has been detailed
I on the case with them have not given nn hope
I I of eventually finding "Mrs. Greenberg." andH 5; perhaps learning why, how, and by whom
I I llecky was kidnapped.

i It Is Incomprehensible why she should haveB 5r been stolen. Hernarents areery poor, so there
could have beeu no hope of extorting any ran-
somf for her return sufficient to pay tor the trou- -
ble and risk involved In taking her. Bhelsnot

f J tn attractive child, one whose beauty might
f ,. bare tempted some childless person to wish to

Ji. adopt ber. Her eyes are small, her expression
not vivacious, her features not better than them Si general average among the little girls of herE 3 race, and her complexion Is of the dull, pasty

em &"' tint too sadly common among tho unfortunate
f llttlo ones born and bred In the atmosphere of
it tenements and 111 nourished upon such food as
r" Is eaten there. She Is not an ugly child, but on

g. cvsry block one sees prettier onto, and why she
Jr should have been singled out is certainly unac- -
fe countable.
K And to one not habituated to this swarming
& quarter It Is hardly less Inexplicable how one
St child should have been missed from among so

funny as appear on these sidewalks. Tbey seem
of grass In a meadow, and neatly all

jE are of Becky's uge or younger. The older ones
M are liable to be utilized In some way In their par- -
jK ents' home Industries, so are not so much en evt- -
WK timet, except utter nlirhtfull. No doubt the
am mothers have occasional "round-up- s "of theirt?j flocks, nud so know iiretiy well tho quantityft they oukIu to have on hand.

volivksiax's noMis jtonnnn.
K' Everytlllnc Portutilr 'la Urn from Itourbe'a
H Tint IVlllle lie "Wh Out nrToivu.
K rollcnunn William Itnutku's homo at OS
K Bet ruth struct lias been r.uiMicked by burglais
f,r sometime durliiii the jjast two weeks. They
K took ever thins except tho cooking stove unit

furniture, l'ullveinaii Ilourke, although t--
H tnuheil to tilts i:nst r'ifth street slullou, lsd- -

ji, tiillid mduiyiit thoC'oroiiiTs'iifllru. Twuneeks
m. gn liu went mi hib Mii.rttii.li, nikliii; hH finiillv
Ik' toMilliMiuii'iutily.
Jg ll ni rie.irlj iiildnlglit when he reached homejl? hmiday night. On nuttlnu thokt totheloikK uf li.n do.u le found 1. lit the lu.ilii luck liuilm, luen hmkuii mid tliudonr ni tecuml unly l, ,.
me apritiK li k.
K Oi. entering the homo he found t.Vi rythliig InW roiituslnn, l lueu iiiiitx of i luthiv, two mr- -K n.rce of lila duiigliur'k uiinvr dru se. a

L, srilit lirnielet, uiiil all ullm e.nlly tHiitulile am.m ! hiui bienliiKen. AdrritiimlfoiuiaulihiidK len leit, ns the pollieiiiuti iiys It could notB uuu hccii dl.pc.Md nf cry cll,
mi' Nocluu has been fiiiiud.

R' Wew Kliflrle Itiillroml In Slnteu I.lunJ.
H At.invt, Aug. W.-T- ho ICIclunonil Borough
V; Eleelrlk Ciiiiiiny of Neiv lingiuon, Hlchmond

j Wk oounty. nuiiticoi'iiuMled niih the .ecretury uf
f Bfc. Hl.tlelo-ilii- ) totipi r.iti in New III igutnn, IM..,..
I K i",''r' 1''.'rl Hlfnuiiinu, n id other luuns In
I ' J.lcliiiHUid ruui.l). i'hi cupiioi lS ti(i,(ioil anil
I 'BE U"' dirw'tore nn- All.cn II. I.uon toto.
I flK Jfcnry pint Wliimii mnl Daiilul i'nniph uf
' el NewJrlln.iii, Wlillsm I.. I)ougin and
' K r.','1"! J'. " I'lppleuf llrcckiim, and William K.
I flK t'lurk, Jr., mnl WiIIIaiii i, I.ltilulli-h- l of Lynn.

Tvo Illeclll Killed In Chlcacn,!BJf Ciiil-aiio-
, Aoc. m. 1 wo deaths and five serl- -

oils casualties were added ) Mterday to tho long
BJR list or accldti.U that have befallen bicyclists In

l W oiuwilrd tuets. Onn loutli uiu uiai.le.l bo.K tiHiitli tin- nheelK of a street car. A wheelm mmm , vvhiirlskiil hi lire nyvenluriiiB tn udeheiurrnmt railway track win grnund to pieces by the en- -jR slue of a lrelght tiuln. One young woman, ftM visitor In the city, lies with broken limbs lu a
I K hospltat; another (n a ru'llslnn with a vchlclo
I IP I'i ft i"ar,t ' nulie Injuries from a hard fall on
f m the driveway, j

i I- -
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SOAJtlt IS TUB It A It ITAH rALi.nr.
Clneer Itiiralnra Da Irf or Work for

Very I.ltle naety.
Soxr.nvn.r.K, Aug. 24. The authorities here

are searching for three muterloue burglars
who, according to local report, committed a
series of astonishing robberies among the
farmers of the Harltan Valley north of this
place on Eatnrday night and Sunday morning.
Policeman Koch of the locul force says he was
awakened at his home at 3 o'clock on Sunday
morning by a burglar forcing a shutter In the
rear of his house. The policeman hurried out
on his lawn and the burglar and two pals
sneaked up the country road.

According to local reports, tbey stopped at the
house of Uttain Boss, a farmer and manufac-
turer. They entered the rear of the house
through a cellar window. While two of the
burglars ransacked the lower rooms and stored
sllverwaro and other valuables ready for re-
moval, the other thief entered the bedroom of
Fai mer Boss and forced the drawer of his desk,
whlrh rnnLnlnMd snmn mnner. 1 he barklnir of
the family watchdog aioused the Inmates and
the burglars (led, leaving their booty behind.

The tlilotes ran toward the mountain and
halted, so It Is said, at the home of Edward
llardenburg, on the I'otts estate. Farmer g.

who heard the first thief come through
the kitchen window, slipped Into his clothes
and took his gun down from the wall. As hn
opened tho door leading to the kitchen the third
burular, who was about lo Jump through the
window, stopped, and tils companions made a
hasty exit over his head. Hardcnturg says that
he chased tun ihrcn burglars lor a quarter of a
mile up the mountain road. As tin y passed out
through his dooryard he saw them at clone
range In thomooullght. He describes them as
heavily built, wearing half masks and good
clothes. He says ho could not get a clear shot
at them, as they dodged along the roadside and
got away In the bushes.

Edward Ktnsey's farmhouse, a half mile
from the llardenburg place, was next entered,
and there the tbleves got 916.SU. The house of
Farmer David Holmes, a mile further down the
road, figures also In the story. Farmer Holmes
says his best ooat waa taken from the bedpost
near bis head, and all the money In his wallet
was removed. The thieves also stole two well-flll-

purses from the Mtsses Holmes, one of
whom ran down stairs on hearing a noise In the
kitchen. A clotheshorsu containing the family
linen moved mysteriously as she fled from tho
room. Bhe screamed, and the fnmlly linen and
a burglar became a confused heap on the floor.
Tho burglar got loose Just In time to grapple
with Farmer Holmes. The farmer went to the
floor, and the burglar and his pals, according to
local stories, are still running.

rovxa una. (ir.iatnn tasted mu.
TTrceted Irons Itlm she Jkxe lie Had Bsriir,

to Kill and Had Ulm Arrceted.
Henry Bonn. 39 years old, who boarded at

634 Clinton street, Hoboken, while crazed with
liquor attempted yesterday to murder his land-
lady, Mrs. Mary Yarns, with an axe. Bobn waa
out of employment and had not paid his board
for somo time. Yesterday morning Mrs. Yarns
Inform- - him that unless his board bill was
paid he would have to leave the house.

Bonn went to a neighboring saloon and tried
to drown his troubles In drink. When be re-

turned at about noon he found the front door of
his boarding house locked. He broke In and
went Into the basement and got an axe. He
walked Into the dining room where Mrs. Varns
was sitting, and raising the axe above his head
yelled that he was going to kill her.

As the axe fell Mrs. Yarns dodged to one side.
The blade etruok her aide, tearing her dress, butnot Injuring her. bhe screamed, and Mrs. Min-
nie Uelsler. who lives next door, ran to her as-
sistance. Mrs. Uelsler Is a well-bui- young
woman with n cool head. She grasped the axe.
wrested It from Bohn's hands, and held him un-
til a policeman started him for Police Head-
quarters. Holm was committed to the county
Jail for examination.

CHICAGO HANK AtalGKS,
The narma.rh.et Produce Close It Deora

Farmer Its Customer.
CniCAOO. Aug. 24. Unable to meet Its obliga-

tions in the Clearing House on Saturday, the
Haymarket Produce Bank early this morning
made an assignment to Charles L. Boyd. Ac-
cording to the assignee the liabilities are about
1160,000 and the assets about the same. The
bank Is situated at 140 Randolph street. In thecentre of the Haymarket. It Is a corporationorganized and managed by Arthur It. Howe
and Qustavus Bodenscbatz. The capital stockwas $(0,000.

Those Interested say that the failure waa un-
expected by the bankers, while others say tbeconcern has been In a shaky condition for some
time. A large majority of the customers of thebank oomr from the garden truck farmers. Anangry crowd of farmers who had money de-
posited In the bank gathered about tbe doors of
tbe institution soon after the assignment was
announced, but they were kept In check by tbepolice.

l.oea.1 Baslnes Troablasw
Deputy Sheriff Mnlvaneytook oharge yester-

day of tbe places of business of the Knicker-
bocker Cycle Manufacturing Company, whose
salesroom Is at 413 Broadway and factory at
140 Worth street, under an execution obtained
by David H. De Boer of Boston for J7.6H2 on
four notes. The partners In the ooncern, which
Is not Incorporated, are Mrs. Annie Levy aud
Mrs. Julia Miller. Tbe summons waa served on
the latter only. She Is a sister of Mr. De Boer.
The firm waa formed In October. 1804. Gold-
smith & Doherty. who represent Mr. De Boer,
said that tbey did not think the liabilities would
exceed (12,000. and the assets would probably
bo $20,000. They also hoped the matter would
be satisfactorily adjusted. It Is said that pro-
ceedings have been commenced on behalf ofMrs. Levy to try to have the Judgments va-
cated.

The Sheriff has closed up the place of busi-
ness of .M. Benjamin & Co., manufacturers of
furs at 181 Mercer street, on an execution for$904 In favor of Mark Levy, but only a littlestock was found In tbe place. The partners areMaurice and Z.etla Benjamin, who began thepresent business In March. 1NH4. and afterwardclaimed to nave over $7,000 capital. The Sheriffyeiterday received three writs of replevin
against the firm from creditors whose claimsacgregate $000. but could find none of tbegoods at the store called for In the writs.

Oaweco Tool Company Asslcna.
OSWEOO, Aug. 24. The Oswego Tool Com-pan- y

made an assignment y to C. C. Place
for the benefit of creditors of tbe concern. The
capital stock of the company Is $25,000. Be-
sides bollermakers' supplies and other tools
they manufactured the Ontario bicycle. The
assets exceed tbe liabilities by a good many
thousand dollars, and Mr. Place, the Treasurer,says tbe ooncern will be able to pay all claims In
full. An application was made to the court to
permit the assignee. Mr. Place, to continue thebusiness. The stockholders are: J. J. Tonkin
A. N. Ilodcllfr, and C. C. Place.

Carriage Company AeslKn.
Ttr.Tixzcc, 0 Aug. 24. The Ltnthlcnm Car-rla-

Company of this city. Incorporated with
a cnpllal stock of $100,000, and one of the
largunt carriage manufacturers In Northwestern
Ohio, this morning added Its name to the long
list of carrlittio coinpnules that l.aVo failed In
this country during the past thirty days
Shi-rll- l T uttlolevled upon the effects of tho coin,pany to eatlafy three Judgments aggregating

:!.".UU0.

Will Hlnrt Vp to Help Their tVorUraen.
Wiioshjckct, It. I.. Aug. 'M. Mayor Orceni

this morning roculwd a letter from President h.
P. i 'nit saying that tho fnciorles of tho Wonn-snek-

Itubher Compiny would ho started not
liimr than .'epl. 1.1, because of the conditioniiiiioug tin workmen hero an represented by thoMayor, although business docs nut warraut thoresumption.

Another Illeyclr Failure,
MlMVAltKlir, Wis, Aug. '.'4. --The Husby Cy-

cle Company Inn asslgni d to Hugo Casper. 'I hu
tho liabilities urn nut stated,

Tim cumirii uui mt.ibliihcd In this cit) l.i- -t

s ling in engagu ill the luiinufacturuiif wijoiIlii '

iiaiiiu biC)cle,

lluliy Hlnnv In
S.uiatooa, Aug. H. 'I hrco thousand persons

m the lir.t animal baby ehuw and pirado In
Congress iirlug Park tins iifternuim. Tim fol-
lowing prics were awardtd. Preitle-- t mrl
haliy, lirai mi Fuch, New York clt : boy, Heniy
M. I.olt. Mnatngu; lueltlot twins, and
iiuur.e Jiiilliurt. l!iuok!)ii; iattcel j:irl baby,
Madt'lmu Ituiii larrmil, boy. Irving
Ciincy. New ork: happiest mil baby, EmmaAllisworth. I.aiipiest hoy, AlbertGrand), Atlanta, da.; graceful girl on wheel.Juiia ivlrii. fearuioga; graceful boy, Fiaukltoohau, Maraluga.

Scorebern Not Wanted oa Coney Island,
Alfred Daly 30 years old, of 340 Greene ave-

nue, and August Evans, aged 32, of 234 Stuy-veia-

avenue, Brooklyn, were orraigued in tho
Coney Island Police Court )esterda) ou a charge
of "scorching." They told Justice Nnstrand
thai tuey had rlddeu their wheels twite as fanbefore policemen in New York aud Jersey, audwere never arrtstud before.

'Those li cycle coppers were not attending to
their duty." waa Justice Mostrand's reply. "I'lltine eaoti of yo u $3," j

CLARE ANDJEMvIXS DEAD.

o.vxr-o.v- ? of xit it irovrrnim jied-roit- n

nuhiiLAiis avnrirsa.
The JlylnK Ven alde No Admissions an to

Ttielr tlnlll nr to Thtlr Accomplice
The lirooklyn Ifeadqaarter ol the.

flnna Closed Clnre'a llotioken Game.
Two of the Bedford burglars shot by young

Will Adams on Thursday morning died yester-
day, John, alias "Ileddy," Jenkins breathed
his last In the scbnolhouso adjoining the Mount
Klsco Jail at 8 o'clock In the morning. He was
defiant to the lst. John Clare, who was known
as Charles Jenkins, and Is supposed to have
been the leader of the gang, died at H o'clock
at the Long Island College Hospital 16 Brook-
lyn. Like his accomplice, be was silent, oven
when he knew that death was but a matter of
minutes. There now remains but ono of the
gang alive, unless there really was a fourth
burglar, who escaped. The fourth burglar
theory received n fresh Impetus yesterday,
when It was reported that "Heddy" Jenklna
had admitted to Chief of Police Cluett, Jnst be-

fore he died, that there was a fourth member.
Peter James, alias Jacques, la the only one of

the burglars left alive, and he Is supposed to be
on the road to recovery. All Sunday night tbe
dying burglar In the Mount Klsco scboolhouse
kept calling for Ice cream and tarsaparllta.
The keepers gnvo htm as much of both as lie
wanted. Just before 8 o'olock he bad a fit of chok-ln- g.

and tho physician In attendance said then
that ho couldn't live more than fifteen minutes.
Jenkins waa conscious and beard the remark.
He looked up and smiled, and onoe during a
lapse In the coughing lit made a Joking remark
to the keeper. He knew he waa going to die, he
said, and while ho wasn't glad, he supposed It
couldn't be helped. De had no requests to make,
ho said, excepting to be let alone, and having
raid this he rolled over on his side and died with
a smile on his face. His nerve throughout had
been wonderful. He suffered agony for days,
but never made a complaint.

Clare's death was much like that of his pal.
His norru was wonderful, and In all his agony
he kept strict silence. Efforts were made to-

ward the last, with the idea of making him
confess, but he died declining to see a minister
or a priest, and asking but one thing, to be let
alono.

Had Clare been In good physical condition he
would have lived, despite his Injury, but he
was suffering from Brlght's disease, and his
whole system hod been undermined by mor-
phine.

On Sunday afternoon a physician went to
Clare's bedside and told htm that be waa going
to die.

" Welt, what of It V asked Clara.
" Do ou waut a priest ?"
" I am not a Catholic"" We can send for a minister," said the

doctor.
"But I don't want htm," said Clare calmly.

" I have no use for a minister now. When I
was a boy 1 used to go to churob. but that Is all
over now. If I have to dlo 1 want to die with-
out being bothered. You will oblige me by let-
ting mo alone."

Detective Boche managed to lure Clare Into
conversation ohce on Sunday. To Itocbe be ad-

mitted tbat he knew Peter James, but wouldn't
say anything about him. He Insisted that he
bad been sbot by a friend nt Branch.

" If your story Is true." said ltoche, " why not
give me tbe name of your friend 1 We will not
nrrest him or harm him In any way. What wo
want aro tho facts of tho case."

" Do you r" asked Clare. " Well, you'll know
no more from me."" But you are going to die." said Roche. "Don't
you want to see your friends 1"

" You bother me." said Clare. " I have friends,
of course, but none who would care to see mo In
such a plight as thl. Let me die alone."

Coroner Coombs was routed out of bed early
tetterday morning to take Clare's ante-morte-

statement. He got a facer right at tbe start
when Clare told him to getaway and let blm
alono. All his efforts to get the man to talk were
futile. He died at KM o'clock, without having
uttered a word for an nour.

The Atlantic avenue bicycle store, which the
Jenkinses and James ran, was closed up yester-
day and tho business moved to tbe Henry street
shop. The boy Willie, said to be James's son by
his tlrst wife. Is In charge. The police think
tbat the men were planning a wholesale fraud
on bicycle dealers. They hae discovered that
the men hnd been buying large numbers of bi-
cycles on credit of late and hypothecating tbem.

The police broke into the four rooms on tho
fourth tloor of tho tenement house at N3 Doug-
lass street. James occupied the rooms last
February, and has used them oil aud on ever
since. He Invariably carried a yellow bag when
he went to the rooms, the neighbors say. Tne
police found nothing but a lot of bicycle repair
tools In the place.

Police Caotaln Fanning of the Hoboken force
visited Police Headquarters In Brooklyn yester-
day with two ilotectlves, and said that Clare
had been spending much of his time witbln two
months In Hoboken. He had a room there, and
frequented a saloon In the neighborhood, where
lie spent money freely. Clam had the knack of
making friends, nnd It is understood had se-

cured for one of his acquaintances a place In a
confidential capacity In a bank In Hoboken.
The place was to be ready early next month.
The Captain Identified Clare as the roan who
had been spending his time In Hoboken. He
was known In the Jersey town as Jenkins,
and boarded with Mrs. Hilda Anthony at 21R
Eleventh street. In his room jetlerday dyna-
mite and burglars' tools were found.

The autopsy on the body of Clare, which was
made yesterday nrternoua by Dr. Seymour at
the Long Island College Hospital, disclosed the
fact that death was due to Brlght's disease.
The body Is lying at the hospital, and If his
frlenas no not claim It the remains will be burieil

in Potters field.

jr.naKi citt'h water avrri.Y.
More llld to fllve the Peosile the Pnr

tlevarace That They llim't (let.
Once more the Jersey City Board of Street

and Water Commissioners have received bids
for a new water supply. The Board has been
advertising for bids and receiving them at In-

tervals for the last two or three years, and a
permanent supply does not seem to be any
nearer now than It'was when the first bids
were received. Th,e bidders yesterday were the
East Jersey Water Company and the Hudson
and Bnskaway Company.

1 he bids were nbout the same as before, the
prices being graduated according to the quan-
tity to lx furnlFhed. The East Jersey Company
offers to furnish 20,000.000 gallons dally for
$35 or $37 per million gallons, according to tbe
source from which tho water It taken, and $'M
or S.'IH a million gallons for a supply of fiO.oiiO..
000 gallons. The company will sell one plant
for $0.011.1.000, another for $7.11.10.000, and an-
other for $7,11110,000. The Hudson and Itocka.
way Company's prices aro $37 per million gal.
Inns for a 20.000.000 gallon supply, and $34 fur
a .10.000.000 gallon supply. Tbe plant can be
bought for $7,400,000. Tbo bids wero referred.

lIEHEUAKlf AJ11CAIOXBD.

Aeeused of fleatlns: Ynunsc Olwell Vntll th
Illood Flowed.

Frederick Tledemann, tho Importer, of St.
George, Statcn Island, who Is charged with
having whipped Patrick Olwell. 11 years old,
was arraigned before Juntlce Casoy, at Torap.
l.lnsvilln, ycstotday afternoon nn a chnrgo of
a.-nn-lt in the second degree. Mr. 'l'iedcniann
caught the child tnliig to stial pears, It
! said, took him Inln Ills hniio and thrashed
blm with a cane or rnllue; whip until I In nl
l'tined from eiral cm. Asi-ntn'- li(irict
Attorney lliulloi'k and Agriu l.unes Allen of
the Snout) for I lit I'rim'iitlnn of I ruultx to
Chl'dri'ii weiu nn ti.li I lor the lirosicutlou,
while Mr. Tledenianii was reprce:iteil by Law--

r John Idilecoinb. Tlirnugli his lounsel Mr.
Tlrilcmanii walud I'xniiiliinll' n, electing to
Iwiio his i lino no before the lininil .lllrv. IlugaeS.1O0 ball to appear. W illlani Mhmldt, tho
grocer, again bei'uiiilug his IjondMimn.

Heled Willi t'rumii tn North Ktver.
Harry Muecki'. a lloloken youth, with three

other voiing men, to swl.u from Four.
t'Tiitli street, llohi.keii, to Tw euly-foiirt- h iJri'ct,
this ell), aud luck. Ilu led tho way until ho
was In niliUtreniii on the homestretch, when he
was i.ei7eil wllh cramps, lie was u'olng down
the third time when tim e men, who were pass-Iii- k

III a iowbn.it, him.

I Ciitmnn Wllltnc to ! to Coloinlitn.
Cm ns. Colombia. Aug. 24. A larie number

of Cuban i Igariiial.ershnvoiiolltled the (intern.
meat nf the Department of llollver, 1'oloinbln,
df I heir ic.iilluc. lo inimlgrnin tn Colombia,
ironle.l a company is formed witn the object

of pinmotfug mill wiuuiijr.iUon ami assisting
the tuimlgiauts.

A llnby Uol! Into a Deep Pit nnd Will Dlr,
Fnur.year-oli- i Annie Johnson of 2110 Hudson

A venue. West Hoboneu, was playing near a quar-
ry pi t a short way from her home ) c terday after-nou-

Hie fell and rolled down Into the pit,
which was thirty ft el deep. Her skull was
fiiutured ami she w II die.

Sir. Martin I. fit an Ktlnle or ttlSO.OCO.
Tbe will of Mrs Ellon Martin, v ho w.t. kill.

by a train on tho Prospect Park and Coney
Island liallroad a week ago. was tiled In the
office of tbe Surrogate In Brooklyu yesterday.
Tbe estate, wblob is said to b worth $760,000
is left to ber sons, William A, aud Jehu Uattla,

r'lg ' II1 imJJi mi.y;jj. tw ey., - . T.55rgwM
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Ten I

Sweet I

Caporal
Little

Cigars
for cts.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS. I

:WI.:.tTEl WAIT'S
RELIABLE '" ." bright or
flADDCTC bUhtluwl tints.UAIfrC I -- s Lowest Prices.jlojvo vur.nir,iok V.t xtb st.

larVflPrrJlamitniir " ?3ffl& r

Gladness Comes
a better understanding of tho

With nature of the many phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper el--f

orts-ge- ntlo efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is conifort in
the knowledge that no mnny forms of
sickness aro not duo to any actual dls-cas- o,

but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho svstcm, which tho pleasant
family laxutlvc, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, aud is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who valuo good health. Its boneilcial
offcota aro duo to the fact, that it is tho
ono remedy which promotes internal
cleanllnot- -, without debilitating tho
organs on whioh It acts. 1 1 Is therefore
all Important, in order to get Its bene-Col- al

effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have tho gonulne article,
which is manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by nil rep-

utable druggists.
If In tho enjoyment of good health,

and tho system Is regular, then laxa-
tives or othor remedies aro not needed.
If afflicted with any actual dlseape, ono
may bo commended to the most Bklllful
physicians, but if In need of a laxative,
then ono should havo the best, and with
the well-Inform- everywhere, Svrupof
Figs stands higheat and is most largely

tod and g'ves mostceneral satisfaction.

SUPERSSs'Ok

MHKig2j;

Flint's Fine Furniture. I
NOW FAtt UELOW FACTOHY H
PUIOES.
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THE BHOOKZ.rX rSHX BFBBDT.

Una Make M.OT Knot o an ValalTrial for 80 Knot.
Borrow, Aug. 24. In the unofficial or prac-

tice trial y the cruiser Brooklyn developed
an average speed closely approximating 21
knots. There were, of course, no official fig-

ures which could hava anv Impartial or valua-
ble bearing. Watches wero held by nil tho of-

ficers aboard and also by those membors of the
Government Trial Board, and close calcula-
tions were made from buoy to buoy In tbe ran
of eight-thre- e knots. A comparison of thoo
different figures showed an agreement that the
cruiser had averaged a fow
less than 21 knots. The comnntatlons ranged
from 20.05 to 20.00, the majority, however,
settling on 20.07.

The trio was made over tbe Government of-

ficial trial course from off Cape Ann, Mass., to
a point off Cape Porpoise, Me., and return. Tho
measured dlst&nco between the two points is
414 knots, this making the full run of eighty-thre- e

knots, excluding the turn. Tho I!rookln,
which had laid all night off Boston Lieut,
weighed anchor shortly after U.o'clook this
morning and proceeded to Cape Ann. a distance
of about twenty-liv-e miles. Edwin 8. Cramp,
the member ot tho shipbuilding firm who is In
charge uf tho vessel, was not exactly satisfied
with the reports from tho engine room when
tbe linnylnary starting line from Cape Ann was
crossed and the big ship made a wide turn and
came back. The signal was then gien and the
cruller on her second attempt sped across the
line at a rapid rate at 11:10 o'clock. The wr-
iter was comparatively smooth, the wind Light,
and tbo atmosphere perfectly clear.

The tide was against tbo vessel on tbe outward
run and with It on the return. Five buoys
marked the Intermediate stages of the course,
and as each buoy was passed It was seen that
tho cruiser was moving at a rate beyond SOU
knots. Those on board could scarcely realize
tbat tbe vesiel was cutting the water at this
high rate of speed.

There was no perceptible vibration, and the
biz cruiser was carrying heiself so steadily
that the rapid motion was unnotlceable. The
outward run of 41H knota to Capo Poroolse
was mode at an average speed of 20.60 knots,
and, picking up somewhat after the turn, the
speed waa Increased, and tbe average on the
return run to Cape Ann was raised to S1.2A.
This made the general average of the full run
20.07 knots per hour. The engines worked
superbly at allatages of the run, and tbe officers
of the vessel believe she will, on her official
trip on Wednesday, add at least a half knot to
her record of

Mr. Kdwin S. Cramp, after the return y,

expressed himself as entirely satisfied with
the ltuhavtor of the cruiser, but would make
nn prediction as to tbe possibilities of the offi-
cial test on Wednesday.

TUB JtOXTTUlt TBRROIt AT BBA

To Teat th Paenmatle Turret Wo rainsApparata.
Wasiusotox. Aug. 24. The monitor Terror

went to sea from New York y to test the
pneumatic turret working spparatus which has
been Installed In that vessel. Tbe experiment
is watched with some anxiety by ordnance off-
icials, as It involves radical departures from the
system in use on all other war ships. Com-
pressed air on the Terror Is made to hoist tbe
projectile from tbe magazine, ram them In thegun. which Is elevated and pointed by the same
force, and takes up the recoil after explosion.
Hydraulic pressure has been used In the sarller
ships, and electricity is to be tried In future
vessels.

Army Order.
WisnixOTO, Aug. 24. These army orders

have been Issued:
Leave for OB month It granted Cspt. Frederick .

II. Krndrlck, Serenth Infantry.
A general court martial Is appointed tomeet at Fort

Iiouclu. Utah, for tne trial of such persons as may be
brought before It, Petsll for tbe court: Cape Leven
C. Alleu. Msteenth Infantry: First Meut. Jotin New-
ton. Sixteenth Infsntry. Flnt Lieut. Walter K. Wrlxbl,
(jusrtermsster. hlxteentli Infantry; First I.leul
Charles F.Oeorge, Adjutant, Sixteenth Infantry; First
Lieut. Oeorx I IV Ebon, Auliutl Surjron: Recond
IJetit. John E. Wood ward. Sixteenth Infantrv: Second
I.lrut. Ilohert E. - Spence, Sixteenth Inrantry; First
Llut. Charles K. Tyler, Mxlesntti Infantry, Judge
Artrocat.

A acnrral court martial Is appointed to mest at
Mailtsnn Karrok. New lork. Aug. v. forth trial or
such persons at may m brought before 11. Detail for
the court from Mntb Ite.hueot. Llsut CoL Jacob
Kline, Capt. Alfred Morton, ('apt. Jets M. Let. Capt.
Jatnet Kenan. CapL Erifar II Robertson, Capt. Thomas
K. MeCaleb, Flrtt lent. John lustier. Jr, Second Lieut,
ltarr) K. Hethert, Second Llsut. Arthur w. Vatet,
Ju.lire Adsncsle.

Iave for tWentt days is granted Secon I Lieut.
Harold P. Moo srd. Sixth Cavalry

lease tor seven days granted First Lieut. William
S.Scott. Adjutant first Cavalry, Is extended seven
nva.

Leave for ten days aran'ed Flrtt Lieut. Itenry T.
Allen, Second Cavalry, It exlendeJ five day.

I eave for onn month, lo 1st effect Sept. I. ts
granlad First Lieut. William 1'. Ilurnham, TwentiethInfantry.

hfconit l.lut. Franrlt Le J. Parker. Fifth Cavalry,
will proceed without delay to rort Molmosh and re-
port to tbs commanding officer for temporary duly
with Troop C. Ilfth Cavalry

Leave for seven days granted to Second Ll.uL
Howard IL Tarry. Seventeenth Infantry, Is extended
twsnty-onedais- .

Drowned While Tlathlnsx.
Pout Jkrvis. Aug. 24. Harry Crane of New

York city, agrd 17. a summer boarder at the
farmhouse of Mr. Marvin, on the Mil ford road,
four miles below this tillage, was drowned In
tho Delaware Hlver while bathing this et enlng.
Word was sent to hi only relative, Mr. Charles
IV'ile, 140 West Twenty-secon- d street. New

irkolo.nf the mil event. Young Crane had
I ice lii hathltiK wllh seernl companion and
became exhausted. Tho hotly w as recovered.

WnlUetl Osrrlinitrd Wlille Intoxicated.
Patrick li, Morahnn nf N'owark was found

dron nod In the o Hlver yestcrdav morn-
ing by Caul. It. It, OcrnrJ of the canal boat
'I upper. Morahnn, who was 45 year old, drankbwivlly on Saturda) nlyht and went to bed
iihiitrtl n stone stow tip.iii which lie was

It la mpii tied that he walked over-
board durlniT the night.

Tllo "Wnittier.
Cloii.lv and showery weaiher prevollet all along

th hordcr of the Atlamta and Oulf Slates )cttor
ttiy, lillii It wis clcsr In the Interior of the conn
tn. The minciitcil conditions and h!li humidity
will puss off the coast to day und a' period of sun.
shit a will prevail. It was sluhtly warijcr lu the
Atluiith' States ut: 1 Knihnrst ootl coolo' over tho
lakii districts, lliu Looler weather should be full
licit this morula,;.

Inthlsclt) the tin) was cloudy, with slight sprlnk-llnu- s

of rain; highest oflh'J. I tetnperaturo 7il',
70'; aicrnuo humlllt), ej per cent,; wind

thlfled from norih to soul .wen, ntencgo velocity
n miles an hour; hannittir, corrected tn read to
tes hwel, at H a. 'I. SI' lit, :! I. 31, 3d 111.

The thermometer at tho United Stales Weather Bu-

reau r.'Kltttred the leuiperaturoyisterday si follows.
MfS. ISWJ US', fflj,

SA.JI 12' 74' isP.M 7i 7
IV M 71 i V. 7.1'
8P.il 16' en' IV Jlldllljjht ...03' 71

wttiitsaTo rosucttfT ron
For Xow Lowland, generail) falri slightly cooler In

eastern port on we.terly w nds.
br eastern Vrw For, etlifrin Vaasjfeanfa, AVie

Jtrtty.uni 'r.nvirr, air; i.ljhtly inr ftteien.
iim, tuut KKfnttrtv wti In

For the District of Columbia and Maryland, fair;
slightly warmer, winds salft at to southerly,

For West Virginia, western i'enusylvanla, Ohio,
western Kew York, Indiana, and Illinois, fair am
warrasri winds shifting to southwesterly andbecom I

Ug brisk aud hlsboa tbs lakts by evsntsg. j

II iasP-m- a..- l 'J''7 7s

RACED FOR MYERS'S STOCK.'

CLOSE COSTBtT BBHTEBS BltBB-lFW- B

UBS AND BBCBirKB.
On the Tectloa to IVbo Won by th

Narrow Uargla or 1." Minute nana:
th Disposition or 87O.0V0 Juetle
rryor I Aakatt to Make the Award.

As the law give a preference to the diligent
otejltor, there was an argument before Jus-
tice Pryor of the Supreme Court yesterday td
ascertain If tho New York Life Insurance and
Trust Company, with Its attachment of 870,-40-0

against the jewelry firm of S. F. Myers A
Co. of 48 and 60 Maiden lane, waa diligent
onough through service of the writ by the
Shorlff to get in ahead of all tbe other cred-

itors. Tho New York Llfs Insurinco and
Trust Company got wind that the firm was In a
shaky condition and got out nn attachment
on Aug. in on allegations that the Arm had
made a false statement as to Ha financial con-

dition In order to seoure credit from the com-
pany. Under the attachment, which must bo
fervsvl bv the Sheriff, enough property has to
tie held to satisfy the judgment that Is sought
In the action. If the attachment stands tho
trust company will tako Its full claim out of
the assets, nnd tbe other creditors will oome
In for only a pro rata share of tho rest. If there
Is any rsL Tho attachment. If good, will
make a big hole In tho assets. Itts In these
business cases that minutes count Aid that the
diligent creditor gets his reward.

The Arm, knowing Its condition and fearing
that some of Its creditors would e diligent,
had a receiver appointed the same day. The
receiver did not qualify by giving a bond un-

til the next day, and as be could not receive
anything until he had qualified, he was not
hurrying after the goods, hut he contends that
he got title In trust for the goods by vlrtuo of
his appointment, and that suuh trust vests
from ths signing of the order appointing
him. The attaching creditor contends that
the signing nf the order 1 not enough, and that
tho receiver is not appointed until the orderappointing him Is entered and filed In tho
County Clerk's ofllce.

II. N. Cardozo, nttorney for the attaching,
creditor, said that ho hnd obtained the attach-
ment at 11:,10 A. M. It Is conceded that the
attachment I not effective until a levy Is
made. He states that tbe attachment was given
totho Sheriff, who assigned Deputy Mulvanvy
lo.tho case, and that Mulvunev got the papers
for servloe at 11 '43. The writ of attachment
Is endorssd as having been served at 12U0.
Hut Mr. Cardozo knocks off five minutes of
this tlmo by an affidavit of Deputy Mulvaney.
Mulvaney averred that he arrived with assist-
ants at the store at 12:05 and Immediately
made a levy by putting a man In charge. He
Inquired for the man in authority and waa di-
rected up stairs, where he served the writ on
Superintendent Luthtatone five minutes later.
He went to a desk and, looking at the clock In
the place, made the endorsement of 13:10.

llr. Cardozo mado another assault on the rec-
ords by declaring that tho clook in the County
Clerk's office, from which the time of the flling
of the order appointing the receiver wa taken,
was two and a half minutes too slow. Tho
order appo'ntlng the receiver was marked ahaving been filed at 12:03. just two and a half
minutes (tho clock being corrected) afterDeputy Mulvaney, according to Ida affidavit,
mnde the levy.

Sheriff Tamsen scented trouble and had arepresentative ask the Court at this point thatan order be entered that would protect him
from any lawsuit. It was not clear what sortof an order could be made, but to seoure him
further the Sheriff intimated tbat he would
like tne Life Insurance and Trust Companv to
fivo him a bond tbat would guard bis pocket,

Court didn't say an) thing about the plea
of Tamsen, and the argument proceeded.

Benjamin Klnsteln. attorney for the re
ceiver, stated thai he was Informed that as hewas entering the County Court House to get
the order appointing Louis Clark, Jr.. re-
ceiver, a representative of tbe attaching cred-It-

was leaving the building with the attach-
ment. The order appointing the receiver had
been signed, he said, by Justice Stover about
11:45 The twenty minutes baa been lost on
the way to the County Clerk's ofPce to Wo the
order. Ha argued, however, that the entry of
the order didn't count, any way, but that theappointment was effective on the signing of the
order. He took Issue with Mulvaney's re-
ported time of making the low by presenting
aflldavitaof Messra-Corke- y and Foley.asslstants
of Mulvaney, who lay that they didn't get to
tbe store with Mulvaney until about 12:0S,
as they had stopped to see n fight at rultonand Nassau streets. They aro still In charge
at the tore. They fay that It could not have
taken Mulvaney more than one minute to go
up stairs after entering the store.

Justice Pryor said that his impression wa
tbat the receivership vested the mlnut tbe
order waa signed by (he Judge, regardless
of fae subsequent entry of the order. He
raid that all the affidavit might be submitted

He would conlder the matter,
and If he found It was necessary to have the
order entered to vest the receiver In the trust
be would appoint a referee to take evldenco as
to the time of entry and tho time of the levy.

anvT at tub .iior.i.
H Was ArosttS Haddealy from Hlrep aad

II Taona-h- They IVrr Bnrglara.
A crowd of noisy young men stood In front of

Kamman'a Hotel at Nichols and Jamaica
avenues, lirooklyn. yesterday. Jeering at Mr.
Kamman. who was alone In tbe barroom. The
lads had justreturned from Itsrgen Beach and
wero In a lively mood. From taunting Mr.
Kamman they felt to throwing stones against
the wooden sides of the building. Tho hotel
Keeper called for assistance. His brother-in-la-

Jacob Hahn. awoke from a sound sleep,
fancied that there were bnrglars around, and,seizing a loaded shotgun, blazed away out of
the window. He sbot George Ilellly, 17 years
old. of Hemlock avenue and Fulton street. In theright leg.

The wounded boy was taken home and Hahn
was arretted. Hahn said he had no intsntlon
of wounding any one. He was held by PoliceJustice Lemon In $1,000 balL

IXCBSDIABIKa IX XBWARB.

A Newsboy Discover m Fir I st follhTenement Itssss,
An attempt was made after midnight on Sun-

day to burn a tenement house at 100 Morton
street, Newark. Tbe place ts occupied by Poles,
and the Ore was discovered by a Polish newsboy
named Goldberg. He called a policeman, who
found that a lot of oiled waste had been set adreunder the stairway on tho flrtt floor. The police-ma- nstamped out the fire and then made asearch for the man who had started It. Therewas a panio In tbe house after the dre had beendiscovered, but none of tho Inmates would ad-
mit any suspicion of their neighbors.

Tbe house Is owned by Charles Klihter. andtho first floor Is occupied by Andrew andMichael MlUack. who were half dressed andready lo gel out when the tire was discovered

ITuoter Iavads Tosrmlle National Park.
Washimiton, Aug. 24. Tho'onnual report of

I.lenL-Co- l, Young to tho Secrotaryof the
on tho management of the Yosemlte

National Park show that hunters and trappers
entered tho park during tho wlnternnd spring
months and destroyed considerable game Over200 -- land nf an.is were taken from pi rsonsthe park, anil a a result broods of young
nuail nntl groueii are nourishing. Hear, deerI)iii. nud fnx are not ahiindiiiit. but. If huiiietscan he kept out. will soon llielllply, ( n. Young
nriiiiiuu mis that the park bcsurkeW and itsboundaries cluirly ileiliml,

Wins milliter Ilrovtlied at Hoiilli Uracil f
A mini's dead bu.ly was round where It had

been loft by tho reccdim: into in frimi f ,10
(ilcnwood Hotel, at iNiiith He.icli, nu Minilay
livening. The man win cl.u lied mil) In a bath-
ing mlt, and had apparently been lu tho water
but .i few hour. Tim bathing eult was from tho
Atlantic Hotel at tho bench, and a man's chilli,
in.- - as found in one ot the luihlni: hou.es at
I mil place, liironur Mlvit. to ,k ci.nK1. of ,,L.
I oily and the limiting, .v letter was found luHim null i.ttdiei-stii- l lo I'. Fillli.L'er, nun Vvtl.levi nth street, Ne. nrk. fno hnd) win thatof a man about :i.i cars oh), or imdiuiii hiilhl.Klthuin1) hair anil mouslm-he- . Tho cloth nJ
wn or unoil nuallty. rp tn -. late Hour lastit enlng no onu mnl appeared to Identify thobod).

Ness l'etmlon .tgett nl Detroit.
, Wasiiimitiix. An;. 21 The President to.day appointed Levi T. (irlfllu pvusliui agont nt

Detroit, lu succeed Harrison D. Wheeler,
Mr. t riilln wits Iwrn In Ontlda county.

N, V .111 yeais ago, on un estate com eyed to
his father lu 1700 by Ueorge Washington.
After (olleglate and t education huent.-re-
tho arm) lis lHtl', In the Fourth MichiganI"');."11 ' to the rank of

(Jtiiicral, cavalry corp. ditlsloii ofMississippi, belug brrvetted Major. At thefkirenfthewarhe resumed his law practice. InDetroit, and ten yeais agn hrcaine protestor oflaw at the CiiUer.lty of Michigan, He wasilecied to the Fltty-thlr- d Cnngres to fill thoacaiic cauted b) J. Logan Clupman's death.

Trjr fliout or a tbollbt vab.
It Kaa way Down as Monataln and tTa

W reeked Thirty. Ov Persoa J! art.
Fbedkrick. Md Aug. 24. One hundred and

twenty persons had a fearful ride down the
Catocttn Mountain grade In a trolley car which
was beyond th motorman's control lat nlghL
At Mercer Curve the car jumped the track
and went down an embankment, turning over
on Its side with a crash and finally coming to a
stop against n fence. The passengers had a
marvellous escape; no one was killed, and but
three were seriously Injured. All the occupant
of the car were more or less brulsea and cut.
and thirty of them reported some pronounced
Injury.

The new electric railway between Frederick
and llraddock Heights, at the top of the Catoc-
ttn Mountain, was opened for trafflo on last
Monday. Everything worked smoothly until
last night. Open car No. 10. with a seating
capacity or forty-eigh- t, but with the aisle and
platforms crowded until 110 passengers and
eeveral employees of the company wero
on It, started from tbe top of tbe mountain
about half past 0. Scarcely had tbe car started
down tbo mountain when the motorman lost
control of it. Quickly a possible four men
manned und applied the brakes, but the rear
brakes failed to work, and onward sped the car.
Increasing In speed every second. It attained a
speed of at least fifty miles an hour, according
to tbe statement of Motorman Mantz. Theshrieking ot the passengers added to the horror
of the situation.

A mile from the summit a trestle 400 feetlong and 45 feet high, spanning a ravine, was tnbe crossed. Oser the dangerous point the flyingcar sped, crossing It safely. The car went on atfull speed until it struck Mercers Curve. ItJumped the track and ran about one hundredyards on the crnti tlna This lmn4l It- -
progress very materially. The wheels ploughedthrough the ties. It tumbled down an em-bankment, which fortnnately waa only aboutseven feet high. The car went over on lu sidewith a crash and almost stood on its top. Afence near by prevented It from going entirely

The car was wrecked. Heavy Iron bar wertwisted, the woodwork smashed, the roofbroken In. and tbe seats smashed.Thomas Anderson, a travelling salesman for
"tw. ior,k rmA bluX a broken hip and badlyspraJned back. Charles Scbroedel liaker. Albertbmlth. Miss Annie Duckies, and Mr. FrankBrookey were also badly injured, two of theminternally. Thirty others were cut aud bruised.

BEER IX TUB JTOODanBD.

Batata Law Hotel la WIUtaassbarBtt atar.
rercd oa Hnnaay.

There are a number of Raines law hotels In
the Vernon avenue precinct, Wllllamsbursn.
and on Sunday tbey all suffered a slight falling
off In th receipts. The cause wa apparent
toward midnight, when a number of men were
seen visiting a woodshed at the rear of 85 Spen-ce- rstreet A policeman of the Vernon avenuestation Induced Henry Malone, a neighbor, topurchase a bottle or beer In the woodshed, anddirectly afterward Mrs. Mary Miller was ar-rested and charged with violating tbe Exciselaw, it being alleged that during tho day shehad disposed or a lot or beer. Mr. Miller saidIn the Lee Atenue Police Court yesterday tbatshe bad nothing whatever to do with the sale ofthe beer, bhe waa balled for trial.

A FOSTMAaTBR ARRXaTBD.

Aeenaed of Taklns 011O Irons (he Rlehasoad
Hill Post OIBee.

Jacob I Van Wlcklan. tbe Postmaster at
Richmond Hill. L. I., was arrested yesterday by
Deputy United Slates Marshal VVIIllnra M.
Evarts, charged with taking S470.00 of the
Government's money. The arrest wa the re- -
5ult " J,' (lracl? Inspector' examination ofvan icklan's books.

Van Wlcklan was at his desk when the mar-shal arrested him. He took the matter coollyand accompanied uls custodian to the UnitedStates Court tn Brooklyn without comment,hen arraigned before Commissioner Morle hepleaded not guilty, and said that the apparentshortage was due to a mistake in the bookkeep-ing. He was held in SS.000 ball for examlna-Ho- non idnesday.

Library Wains to (Itsng, I(a Name.
Tho Washington Heights Library submitted

Tapers to Justice Pryor of the Supremo Court
yesterday for purmlsslon to change Its name to
the Washington Heights Free Library. Its pur
pose is to suare in tno staio grant of moneys for
ihepurchttsuof books for free libraries and intint money distributed by tho city among freelibraries.

Although It dll not appear by Its namu. the111 'ai y hii- - been fret, for ten jcars. J. HoodV iitlit, itu l inker, it Sliioa month tenleari auo oil condition thai it l Irvr.iind hiswhlow tho beiivLiytiou. Hi. w'ill
in- - . that .1 i.uiatir.ijld.-i- l rec-l- i u Sluo.OOi) ontbo ut h. viho was loget thu in.ituiii of Ihofiintl r.rllfc.ll was tncnrp rnii-.- as a circulating library
twintj-tii- f cai- - ii.o, una was Mipporied by
joluiil.iry contribution- - and by m,im.y receivedfor the use til hiH.kt. until It was ina.la free Ithas about 10,0011 hooks, and about j.uou booksit intuitu aro taken uut,

lo .11.iitUi.niti. ItrnnUliu' totnntroller.
A motion wlH be nuiloon Sept. t! in behalf of

thu Trustees of tho Inebriate Home at Fort
Hamilton for u writ or mandamus to compel
Comptroller Palmer of the city of Brooklyn to
pa) .over l.i per cent, of thoeiclso fundi, f,,r .1...
uiainteliaiic-eo- the Home. Thu law. Hie truttees
uiuii-iiil- . miiKr i obligator; on ttio Comptrollerlopaj tiii. iiu u.uulholiaiiotgeiitliBl,ui
. in part of iiiu u.Ltsu (und. m julli 4l"nU!
ii',.,V!!'Sl!l".'ll,;r i"tr, ."''V undl;r "ew Con.

I rtiiulred to pay tho'" '. ' ' "lltged. Is seriously ?&raised for lack of duals.

An American la a Ucxlcau Prison,
I'lKPiitaNt-oiiAB- , M ox leu, Aug. '4. There Is

considerable excitement among Amerlcaus over
tho Imprisonment of Jerry McCarthy, theAmerican passenger conductor emplojed on theMexican International liallroad. McCarthy'tram ran over und killed aago. Abo-i- t ten das "was ai
rested and plated i' jall.chiigrd withrcspoiitltlo Mr the aaident. Hall lw,"5

Mstnal"1"1 rdn"11" ,n c""""'t until
a ter

PROTECTING THE MONOK.

JVDOB XTOODa AI'VOTXia A BB. I

VEirBIt TOR TltB ROAD. I

Th Haeosf"""' Bmr Thl Htea ft Neeta.
tary to Protect th Meenrltr Holder i
from that Debt of Another Corporation- - I
Ne Need to (sacrifice KnlMIng Value. I

IttDIANAPOMS, Aug. 24. JudgoW A.Woods, I
In the United States Circuit Court hore M
appointed William II. McDoel receiver of the M
Louisville, New Albany and Chicago ItaiUsy
Company, upon the application of John T Mi,,.,
Jr., of New York city. Mr. MoDoel h the pen!

ernl manager of the system. Tho application.
was filed by Attorney Henry Crawford.

The Louisville. New Albany and Chicago
main lines extend from New Albany, oppolt
Louisville, to Michigan City, and from Htst
Lino to Indianapolis. There are oar miles in
the system, which Is known as the " Monon "

Gen. 8am Thomas has been the President of
the company alnoe March .10, 18D1, succeeding
William Is. Breyfogle. who served only during
the provlous year. Prior to March 12. lrwio,
VVIllUm Dowa of this city had been President
for several years. The company has a share
capital of Slfl.B50.000. of which $0,260,000 It
preferred, and $10,600,000 of Its bor.ds of
vnrlnns Issues are listed on the New York Storit
Exchange.

The news of the receivership was received U
without surprise In Wall street. President H
Thomas announced about ten days ago that ths
decision of the United States court recently
rendered In what is known as the Ilealti v.lle
bond case would ptodnc such a result.
In October. 1KU0, the management then
In control leased the Richmond, Nicholas.
vllle, Irvine and Beattrvllle liallroad. then
nndor construction from Mcholasvllle tu
Lee county, guaranteeing the principal and In-

terest of Ita bonds. This road went Into a re.
celver'a hands on Deo. 2. 1801, and has only re.
cently beeu organized as tbe Benttyvllie aud
Cumberland Oap Itallroad. The present

of the Louisville, New Albany ar.d
Chicago has refuted to carry out the gusran- -

ot the bonds because It asserted that the guar-
antee bad been Illegally procured. In
ber, 1804, a decision sustaining this contention
waa obtained, which was reversed c bout a fort-
night ego upon appeal.

President Thomas Issued the following state,
ment last night:

" The tactic of the litigants In the Beat ty t Ills
bond suit have compelled tbe officers of tbe
Monon Company to ask the protection of tincourt by the appointment of a receiver. At-
tachments were being served upon Its money
and Its equipment in various .States, which
threatened to prevent the operation of tbe road.

"This action Is taken In tbe Interest of thepresent security holders, and will maintain tbsproperty Intact nnttl such time as a reorgatilia.
tlon can be arranged. Mr. McDoel, the re.
celver. has been the general manager of thecompany and ts well fitted to care for tinproperty. The present receivership, forced
upon the Mopon, is an extraordinary examp.e.
In view of the fact that the railway com pat
has always been abundantly able to pay all of
ita debt and to earn tbe Interest upon a.,
of Its obligations. Iu solvency has never
been questioned until the Judicial decision
of Judge Taft opened the way to saddle the Mo.
son Company with tbe debt of another road.
It Is y in better condition phelca)lv than
ever before and It capacity for earnlLg money
la better. Tbe sole embarrassment of tbe cam- - i
pany arises from tbe fact that It hat bees ca.ltdupon, not to pay Its own debts, but to uav tts
debt of another corporation, for ahlchthis Fcompany Is said to be liable. Tne step wUica '
ha been taken of a receivership will put an etid
to this and all similar causes of aanoyani.e In-

herited from past managements. A majority of
the; mortgage bonds of tbe company are itbe hands of friends of the company. Ld
11 will be easy to arrange for a foreclosure waicawlllextlngulsh the alleged claims In connectlos
with the Beatlyrllle suit and will cnab.e theproperty to be restored to those at present it
terested In It, without th sacrifice of any jart
of their existing values.

" The company baa only a trifling amorist f
bills payable, whloh wer created lor tbe e

of building the rodla napolls terminals asl
tbe Lafayette shops, both of which are vested
In separate corporations and secure the debt is
the Interest of the Monon Company. Fullvslsn
exist In the property to cover the face nf ere.--r
bond which the Monon owe, and leave a laressurplus or value and of earning capacity to
ultimately made available for tno stockholders.
Under these elrcumstanoes there Is no tx-c- r
for any owners of tba securities to sacrifice th, r
holding at present price, which are ror tcitr ,
reorganisation figures."

-.-rbltrsttttrm ! Catfted Tor.
Another session of the Board of Arburt-.'o- a

of the Joint Trafflo Association has been ullei I

for Sept. 16. The question to be tubmlt-- -- e- I
lat to passenger fare. Including the reai;.:- - I
ment of differentials on west-bou- busls.-- s j H
Cblcago from this city and between New Vert, g
Buffalo, and Niagara rails. H '

Bother Cos ky tbe 8eaVar-d- . 1
BAI.TUIOEE. Aug. 24. The Bay line to-i- y

met tbe cut tn Southern rata made by the
York River line Saturday, and further as. 1
nonnred that It would meet any subsequest rt--
ductlon. no matter how low It might be

TRANSFER or SBROBAXT3. I
Tarts Blerele Botradanaam Addeat to the C-- 1

trssl OQee Baoa I"ly" Htnad. I
Chief Conlln transferred yesterday these Per 1

freanta for police reason and tbe good ot tbs 1
asrvtce": John Hamilton, from Mercer street
to Fifth street; Francis J. Kear. from Mercer
street to East Thirty-fift-h street; Robert A.
Tlghe, Mercer street to Charles street: Charles
A. Albertson of Charle street, Edward Wal'lng
of Fifth slreeL and Orvlllo A. Todd of East
Thirty-fift-h street to Mercer street station.

The Chief transferred the patrolmen as act-Jn- g

roundsmen: Thomas J. Kelleherof Leonard
street to Vist Sixty-eight- h street, JeremlshMurphy of Eat Twenty-secon- d street to West
125th street. Peter FiUalmmr.na of East
Twenty-secon- d street to West Forty-sesent- a

street, and Charles T. Miller of Macdougal
street to V eat 123lh street.

Chief Conlln also detailed two roundsmen to
do duty on bicycles In plain dress. Thev sr
John lAke of West Sixty-eight- h street ad Pat-tric- k

Meehan of West 123th street. Both were
transferred to the Central Office and attachedto tbe squad of " shoo fly" roundsmen. Thit Isa new departure. Tho shoo fly rouniimeahave the right to go Into any precinct to look for )
delinquent policemen, and the Chief believesthat the men nn bicycles In plain drus wih be
nble to tin much toward enforcing disciplineamong the patrolmen. The Chief aln changed Haround fourteen patrolman to Mil vacancies. H

ROOD COXET ISLAXD. U
! ContsBlslloaer Xllebell Didn't Re H

the Itatae Law Tlotated on uadT. H
Excise Commissioner Mlchell of tbe Brooklyn H

district passed Sunday at Coney Island, but saw
no violation of the Balnea law. he said. H

"I went there In my oOlclul capacity," tie '
Commissioner added, "but, of course. I was n it
inspecting the place with an Idea of findinz

That Is the business of the ex .s
agents. As an actual tact there were no v
tlonsof the law that I saw. 1 believe that e
police are fully competent to detect vt. I .'I --

and that If there are any violations of the -v

tho polico will find them."

O'Ttrlen Want. That Cl.OOII A.Tisr.l
Capt, O'Brien recelred ester.lnt a . f

the conviction at 1 ' ' i e
j I'nrri.ii and Siil tie iw.i K.t i

burglars who were niriv.nl lie.nnd DetcctiM. MiCauhv. I he r. i
. cinivlctiiin mi thu were se .u- .

"' Imprismiuii nt cadi mid a c.i hey ai o nun doing tiim lu u,u .
JI'1'"'' at I'lu-i- c- I

l) llrleti will now apply to the - .
mastcr-tieii.-ra- l at Wnshingim I i .
ment in the. Sl.lioo rewind m:. r tl i

lest of the two l'o-- t Ottlec burgt.ir- -

t'lned for Hcorchlntc on the lloiiles iinl,
Oustav Hellbert, :i'. s otd, ir ,l i

this city, and Sidney l.uua., t.l i H
or 170 Fourteenth irect, lirooklyn, Inn, ' H
ers, with Elmer Bruud, '.'l je.irs old, of u . i H
ton place, Jersey I'liy. ,,n electrlciau, wi re i - Hrented on night while seoi.li nk a ,
lii" iMiilevarit In Jersu Cut on biticieswhad no lamps, lihyclo p..iceniaii Winnoverhauled them aft- i- a sharp cliuan aim t
thmil to the Oakland ave'iu.. pul i e Mi1 ho prisoners left their wheuls a- - teiur-t- l iivo;e permitted to go home. Vesienlm i .
ing Acting Police Justice Maes ilneu theui .

O. V. Feldlirlin Committed lo the Tnml. IOtto C. I'eldhelm, tho Importer of buttons at
(121 Broadway, who wna arreslud on S.uurda) U
by Detective Sergeant Cuff on a bench warrant
Issued under an Indictment charging him w.th
i'I.'.B.SIJi,uc fraudulent claim tor lire
?.?. ii?i.con.",,"ted lo "lu Tombs lesterdaj
l iitl! cT"."f lhe neral FeldI,.2 .r.rilre.,u'0?0 w"r"' "' Intiiraiice on Ins
f. ,?m,,.ai,er ? .,lro occurred there lasi Ao. ll

thuthehad nut that umount nf stock


